Populations of tammar wallabies (Macropus eugenll) occur In southwest Western
Australia and on five Australian offshore islands, four In Western Australia and one In South Australia. The South Australia and Western Australia populations have probably been Isolated from each other for 50,000-100,000 years. Studies have shown that there are morphological and genetic differences between these populations. Attempts at mating individuals from Garden Island (Western Australia) with Individuals from Kangaroo Island (South Australia) Indicate that while the two populations can hybridize in captivity and F 1 hybrids of both sexes are fertile, a barrier to successful reproduction between these two populations Is in the initial stages of development.
Tammar wallabies are medium-size macropods weighing 5-7 kg. Their historical range Includes the semlarid regions of the South Australian (SA) and Western Australian (WA) mainland and several SA and WA offshore islands. They have become extinct on the SA mainland and three SA islands due to habitat loss, competition with exotic herbivore species such as sheep and rabbits, and predation by feral cats and foxes (Kennedy 1992) . They are now restricted to the southwest of WA (where their numbers have declined dramatically), four WA islands, and one SA island, and are considered vulnerable to extinction (Kennedy 1992) . The island populations have been isolated from the mainland for 7,000-10,000 years (Dortch and Morse 1984; Kennedy 1992; Semeniuk and Searle 1986 ), a short time in evolutionary terms. However, the SA and WA populations have been separated for between 50,000-100,000 years (McKenzie N, personal communication; Oliver et al. 1979) .
A great deal is known about the reproduction of tammar wallabies (Tyndale-Biscoe and Renfree 1987). Tammar wallabies from Kangaroo Island in SA and Garden Island in WA breed between the summer and winter solstice (Bradshaw SD et al., unpublished report; Hinds et al. 1990 ). Females generally carry a dormant blastocyst which is reactivated in response to shortening day length [after the Southern Hemisphere summer solstice (December 21)]. Birth occurs approximately 28 days later, at which time the female mates. This blastocyst develops to an early stage and then remains dormant until the next summer solstice. Reactivation of the blastocyst can also be induced by removal of the pouch young and hence termination of the suckling stimulus. However, reactivation of the blastocyst can only be Induced by removal of pouch young up until the winter solstice. Hence pouch young can be produced by Kangaroo Island and Garden Island female tammars by this method for 6 months of the year (Hinds et al. 1990) .
A growing body of evidence shows that there are morphological and genetic differences between tammar populations (Poole et al. 1991; van Oorschot and Cooper 1988) and it has been suggested that because of the level of their distinctiveness each population should be managed individually (Poole et al. 1991) . One measure of the specific status of different populations is how readily they hybridize. A small number of male and female hybrids were bred at CSIRO Division of Wildlife and Ecology, Canberra, and Macquarie University during 1989. It was therefore known that hybridization between the two populations in captivity was possible, but there were no data available regarding how readily this occurred. In order to investigate the efficiency of F, production and the fertility of male and female hybrids and backcrosses, matlngs were set up between Kangaroo Island and Garden Island tammars over a 4 year period. This article presents data regarding the degree Table 1 . Breeding data for Kangaroo Iiland, Garden Island, F, hybrid, and backcross tammar wallabie* over 4 year* 
Results
Breeding programs designed to produce various F, and backcross tammars were KI = Kangaroo Island, GI = Garden Island.
In designating the origin of the animals, the mother Is written first and the father second [e.g., Kl X (KI x GI) Is a backcross with a KI mother and an F, father whose mother was Kl and father GI].
of reproductive isolation between these two populations. ), with numbers held in each yard varying from 1 buck:3 females to 1 buck: 24 females. Animals were caught at approximately 6 week intervals and the pouch of each female inspected.
Materials

Calculation of the Possible Number of Estrous Cycles
The measure of reproductive efficiency used was the number of young born per potential estrous cycle ("breeding efficiency" = BE). Female tammars usually undergo one estrous cycle per year. However, this Is not always the case for the following reasons:
1. Removal of pouch young. Large numbers of backcross progeny were bred for genetic studies (see McKenzle et al. 1993 McKenzle et al. , 1995 McKenzle et al. , 1996 and were removed 10-14 days after birth (when they could be sexed by eye). This practice was continued between the summer and winter solstice (December 21-June 21). Females Included in this part of the project could have had up to five estrous cycles per year. Pouch young born from other matings were not removed unless too many males were born, in which case some selective removals were carried out. These females would probably have cycled again. 2. Failure of pouch young survival. Occasionally pouch young are "lost" from the pouch and the female would probably have an additional cycle. 3. Failure to postpartum mate or conceive. It has been reported that 80% of Kangaroo Island tammar females carry a dormant blastocyst throughout the year (Hinds et al. 1990 ) and give birth In late January. Those that do not conceive at the postpartum mating have a nonpregnant cycle in the beginning of the year and give birth in early March. Therefore a percentage of females will have two estrous cycles during 1 year.
Thus, due to experimental manipulation such as removal of pouch young and natural biological causes (i.e., loss of pouch young, or failure to postpartum mate or conceive), females used in this study may have up to five estrous cycles in 1 year.
programs were designed to sustain the colony and to generate backcross progeny for genetic studies (McKenzle et al. 1993 (McKenzle et al. , 1995 (McKenzle et al. , 1996 . Usually 1 buck was run in each yard with up to 24 females. Some yards contained only one population of female tammars (e.g. all Kangaroo Island or Garden Island), while others contained a mix of females such as Kangaroo Island, Garden Island, F,s, and/or backcrosses.
The numbers of males and females used for each cross in each year and the BE data are listed in Table 1 . Comparisons between the BE for each cross indicate significant heterogeneity (x 2 -*, = 145.2, P < .05). Summarized breeding data for each type of mating are presented in Table 2 . There are significant differences in the efficiency of pouch young production when the results for within populations, between populations, all F,s and all backcrosses are compared (x 2 3 = 50.6, P < .05). Importantly no heterogeneity is detected when the data for F, hybrid production are removed x\ = 3.6, P > .05). Table 2 shows that the calculated BE for the production of F, hybrids is 0.21, which is less than half the BE for all of the other matings.
Discussion
The separation of the Australian mainland from its offshore islands is a relatively re-cent event, brought about by the rise In sea levels after the last Pleistocene ice age which ended about 10,000 years ago (Kennedy 1992) . Hence island populations of tammars have been geographically isolated for a short time in evolutionary terms. While the time of separation between these populations may not be great, the length of geographical isolation between WA and SA populations is thought to be between 50,000 and 100,000 years (McKenzie N, personal communication; Oliver et al. 1979) .
Western Australian and South Australian tammars have previously been referred to as subspecies (McKenzie et al. 1993) . It is, however, debatable as to whether the WA and SA populations are subspecies or different species (Poole et al. 1991; van Oorschot and Cooper 1988) . Species are usually recognized by assessment of morphological differences, genetic distinctiveness, and the extent of reproductive isolation. Morphometric analysis of crania show that there are differences between the SA and WA populations and it has been suggested that these populations are sufficiently distinct to require individual management programs (Poole et al. 1991) . The unbiased Nei genetic distance (D) between Garden Island and Kangaroo Island tammars calculated on the basis of allozyme and protein data is 0.16 (Bell TK and Cooper DW, unpublished data) . The relationship between D and subspecies/species relationships is not clear-cut. For example, the D between 10 subspecies of pocket gophers ranges from 0.004 to 0.262 and the D between 6 species of Macaques ranges from 0.02 to 0.10 (reviewed in Nei 1987) . It has been proposed by Thorpe (1982) that In cases where genetic distance data are used to clarify subspecies/species relationships that allopatric populations with D > 0.16 are unlikely to be conspecific and that D < 0.16 suggests that, In the absence of other evidence, the populations should be considered subspecies. With this in mind, a D of 0.16 between Kangaroo Island and Garden Island tammars is consistent with the populations being either distantly related subspecies or closely related species.
This article presents data regarding the success of hybridizing tammar wallabies from Kangaroo Island with tammars from Garden Island to assess the degree of reproductive isolation between them. One of the first signs of a genetic barrier to reproduction Is low viability of hybrids or infertility in the heterogametic sex (i.e., male) of the F, hybrids and backcrosses (Haldane 1922) . There is no significant difference between the fertility rates of "pure" subspecies, F,s, or backcross male animals and so there is no evidence of reduced fertility in hybrid or backcross males. However, data presented in Table 2 show that there is a reduced efficiency in producing F, hybrids indicating that a behavioral barrier to reproduction may have begun to evolve or alternatively that there may have been fertility problems In the matings between Kangaroo Island and Garden Island tammars or reduced hybrid viability at a very young age. There are significant differences in the BE between different types of crosses, but once crosses designed to produce F, hybrid progeny are removed from the analysis, no heterogeneity is detected. Therefore the barrier to successful reproduction between Kangaroo Island and Garden Island tammars is only detectable at the first stage of hybridization. The BE for F, hybrid production is less than half the BE for other crosses.
More data are required from specifically designed matings in order to clarify the origin of these apparent barriers to successful reproduction. Should the problem be a behavioral one, the numbers of animals used at Macquarie were too small to allow consideration of the possibility of preferential mating in those yards where a particular subspecies of buck (e.g., Kangaroo Island) was run with both Kangaroo Island and Garden Island females, or alternatively where females were given a choice of bucks. In order to examine this question more closely it would be necessary to run sufficient numbers of Kangaroo Island and Garden Island tammars in an area large enough to allow for the formation of distinct territories. More controlled studies are necessary to define the nature of the lower success rates of F, hybrid production.
